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1 SB29-07 t08
i Resolution Regarding Kaimin Advert ising and the
3 Associated Students of The Universify of l lontana (ASUM)
Whereas. Kaimin advertising constitutes ignificant expenditures for the ASUM Administration. ASLIM
5 Agencies. and ASUM-recognized Groups per f iscal year:
6 Whereas. ASUM faces increasing budget constraints due to new minimum \,vase laws. monetary
7 inflation, increases in student group participation and general ASUM agency growlh;
8 Whereas. ASUM currently pa,v-s the standard flat rate of $7 x column w'idth x height in inches. and
9 cannot sustain the current level of ASUM Administration. ASUM Agencies. and ASUNl-recognized
10 Group advert ising for Fiscal Year 2009:
11
12
13 Whereas. The University of Montana Retention Taskforce has demonstrated a strong relationship
l4 between student involvement and student retention. and more efficient advertising could substantially
15 increase student part icipation in both ASUM services and student group activit ies:
16 Whereas. a contract fbr ASUlvl Administration, ASUM Agencies. and ASUM-recognized Group
17 sponsored advert ising could signif icantly reduce perad costs of advert ising and increase dissemination
l8 of infbrmation related to ASUM Administration, ASUM Agencies. and ASUM-recognized Group
19 act iv i t ies;
20T i re re1b re .Le t I tBeReso l r , ' e c ] t ha t t ha . / b l / ou , i ng
2l purtie.s'enguge in utlvertising c'onlruct negolialions: two current ASUM Senators. ene-e+rren++SUM
22Exeeu+i+e ' thecurrentKaiminEci+of 'BusinessManagerand@On-Campu,s
23 Atlve rtising Repre.senlulil'c, one student-at-large, with the current ASUM Business Manager serving as
chai r .
25 This committee shall discuss and negotiate a possible ASUM-Kaimin advertising contract by the 4' ' '  of
26 April,2008 to be in eff-ect fbr ASUM FY09.
27 Le+-ltBe-Ft+*h is-€€nrmittee shall
28
29 i iza+i€ns-
30
a 1
32 Authored by: Senator. Renaud Bangadi Kiki and Senator Sean Morrison t /' . 
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